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bas issued a circulai' letter from which 1 derived rny facts and General
Calvin DeWitt U.S. A. 1707 2lst Washington D).C. wviIl be glad to receive
subscriptions for this worthy end.

Yours &c.
G. STERLING RYERSON.

Toronillo, JuIy, 1904.

DR. ROSWELL PARK'S, POSITION RE CANCER.

We have received fr0111 Dr. Park the following letter with request
for its publication. Editor CANADAý LANCET..

SIR JAMEs GELANT. M.D.,IC.G,
Ottawa, Canada.

My Dea e' Sir James; My attention ba-, been called to a synopsis of
your address recently given in Ottawa, in the course of which you did
me the honour to allude to the Cancer Researchi work being donc here
in Buffalo under iny direction. In the course of your remarks as printed
in the CANADA LAýNCý(ET, f not e the following sentence; " Dr. Park
makes the broad statement that there is not a practising physician in
the United States who bas more than a rudirnentary knowledge of the
subjeet." Inasmuch as I do not recail ever havirg writtcn anything- to
this effect, or even said it, I have been wondcring bow you were lead to
quote me to such effeet. IL certainly would be a broad statement if 1 Lad
made it, and one at whichi m~any ir± the profession migit~ take uib rage.
I have too inuch respect for miy colleagues and lcnow their abilities too
well to criticise them in any such fashion, and do not like to have them
see in print a statement of this kind whicli I would have to repudiate
in private, therefore, I amn going to ask that you permit ine to seîid a
copy of this letter to the editor of the LANCET in Toronto, disavowingr
any such sweeping and rather cauistie expression as the une quoted. I
believe you will nob ob.ject if I do this, since I know th'it your friend-
ship is too warm to permit of any unintentional error on your part in
presenting my own position or staternents.

Asurn you of my deep respect and regard, I arn, with very besb,
wvishês,

Very sincerely yours.
22nd-Julv, 1904. ROSWELL PÂrnÇ.
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